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'cOmIPany every pctition, and the Lord Chanîcellor hias power to
a1nardI costs anti to call ini the assistance of an expert. The next
8tep is thc Ilrequest for sealinig," whicbi must be mnade within
thiree nnths froin the date of the warrant and witltin the period
'If1 provisional protection, but the Lord Chancellor bias power to
(xteid tHe turne for this stcp on good cause being shown. Failing
this Ilrequest " the patent will not bie sealed. The fee on the
patent will lie 151., and the sealing niust take pWace within seven
days before the expiration of the provisional protection and not
80otter. Here again the Chanîcellor lias a discretionary power to
elarge the time within wîîicî the patent ntay be sealed. Patents
\v*iii le dated as on the day of application, but no proceeding cau
Ile taken iii respect of an infringentent comimitted before the
publication of tlie specification and relative documents.

FoWEIGN XIND COLONIAL INVENTIONS.-If there lie a foreign
Patent for thinvention in force, no patent will be granted except to
the foreigit patentee or his attorney or agent, and application must
'hl inadu withlin six months of the date of the foreign patent.
Thl itublicationi in this country of the specification of the foreign
ltatelit Nvill not affect the validity of the Englisli patent. If* there
it' llo foreign patent iii force, the applicant must show either
titat lie is the first and true inventor, or that lie is entitled to ail
the rights in respect of the invention of the first and true iii-
Veh'itor. No patent will be granted in respect of a communication
frOni abroad, and the English patent will cease on the cessor of
at foreigu patent if tiiere lie one. No patent will lie granted in
this country after the expiration of a foreign patent for the saine
iventioni.

AMENDMET.-A specification ntay lie amended at any time
either by way of disclaimier, explanation, suppleinent or other-
ýVise. if tlie "lrequest for leave to amend " lie made before seal-
1i1g, the fee will lie 51. A fee of the live amount will be payable
oll leave to arnend after sealing, except wlien tlie amendinent is

4 by av of supplement," wli 101. will be charged. Tlie mode
inwhich amendinent prior to sealing will lie deait witli is left te

th" Rules, but it wouid appear that arnendments after spaling
Wi11 lie treated as if they were originial applications. The fee on
acaVeat against lavto amend wvill lie 21. Ait aniendînent by

'WaYOf upplmen wil no beallowed uîîless it is of sucli a
11te htit niigli haebe ncluded iii tlie original patent

hall it theti been known at tlie turne. In graniting leave to
aiedotlierwise than liy way of supplement, care will lie takei

that the specification, as anîended, does itot dlaimn an invention
btistantiaiîy agrtaordféetfo teorgnlscii -

Anamendnîent wtll not be evidence iii proceedirigs ptend-
in'g ait the tirne, except in case of proceedings for the revocation
Of the patent. It the case of ait ameitdmnent after sealing, leave
ntany Le olitainled to take proceedings in respect of an infringe-
inltCit corniitted liefore tlie aniendient.

0'F F I NVEN'T'ttN.-COMi'ULSttit LeFNsEs.-A patent will
lie liajtîe to lie revoked after the expiration of two years froin its
date unleas it lias been used or put ipractice within the United

bel 901 to a reasonalile extent, or ut lesreonlefotshv
ta1lInade to secure the use or practice thereof, proof to the con-

rto lie on tlie patentee. It may also lie revoked if the
ateltt fal ogat licenses to Il proper persons requesting the

sate Prvie th it lie nmade to appear to, the Lord Chancellor

l'iy to th licenses are itecessary Iliii order to insure a proper sup-
itats for ptublic of articles produced under thie patent, or proper

tîte 1e the use of tlie invention liy the public." The terins ofiCilo cOmlpuîsory licetîses are to be settled by the Lord Chan-
CloW. Apaetsa haetaiitestleikefets

~ainst he Q aent as itla e int al suject. t tlie flceras

of the11sinr admînîsterîng any departinent of the service
the erown may, liy tltemrselves, their agents, contractors, or

the ',et~ 5ny titue after the aptplication, use the invention for
therieo tlie Ct'own, on terins to lie, before or after the use
th o agreed, on witli the altîroval of tlie Treasury, lictweeiî
bueli ofier r onisioners and the patentee, or, in defauît of

cati0 eenient, settled liy the Treasury ; and the use and publi-
eltoo thie invention under this section during the 1teriod of

or lnlprotection shall not prejudice the grant of a patent
orthe nvntion.

l)tp]Re5 tFSIVE STAMI' Du-TiEs.--Tliese remain the saine as at
thend of ., 50 * efore the end of the third year, antd 100 1. before

eè' 4ofthe seven th year, with this important proviso, liow-
eethat th odChancellor is empowered to grant an exten-
e,îîf tirne for payrnent not exceeding tliree montlis froin the
roation of the third and seventli years respcctively. No

1119Ceed can lie taken in respect of an infringeinent coin-~Led withifl the enlarged time, unlesa leave to do so lie made

a part of tlie order for eîîlargement of time. The additional
fees wviil lie 51. on an order for the enlargement of the turne for
Jtaying tlie third year's duty, and 101. on an order for paying the
seventh year's duty. Tliese provisions wiil apply to patenîts
existing at time of the commencement of the new Act, as 'well
as to patents to bie granted on applications made liefore the cont-
mencentent of tlie Act.

PROONxATIONS.-The Bill proposes to aliolislt the powers of
prolonging a piatent at preselît vested iii the Judiciai Conînittee
of the Privy Council.

MODEMN STREET ARCHITFL'T1JE IN BTOCKHOLM.
(See next page.)

The illustration given in this uunber shows a good sîtecîmen
of architecture in Swetlen, and represents the restitonce of Herr
Jean Bolinder, in Blasiehiolmien, Stockhiolm.

A detailed description of tîte building is scarcely required. De-
signed in the style of the Venietian Renaissance, thie wvork, wliî
completed, will lie a proof of Herr Zettervail's (the architect's>
ahilîties. The groun d floor is iîîtended for shops and offices, the
otlier floors for pi-ivate residence. At the liack, tlic central part,
containing tlie domestie offices, juts out into a garden.

DAoe-PRoOF BUILDING MATEEIAL.
Fire-liricks and other heat-resisting pottery have been manu-

factured in the vicinity of Gunnislake for several years. It lias
been reserved for the proptrîetors of the Phoenix Works in that
locality, to muake also vitrified bricks and ware, from a material

ethat hitherto lias lieen almost woîse than useleas. Tliey seem to,
have thus solved a most impotn prllb h auacture
of a building material wic is damp-proof, and which cau lie
produced at a reasonable price.

Coinion ciays when vitrified are apt to swell and puif out like
a pudding. Hitlierto the blue Ilterro metallie" bricks and tules
of Staffordshire have been accepted as the sole solution of the
prolilein.

At the Phoenix Works, however, lioth aîîd white hlue damp-
proof bricks are manufactured thoroughly vitrified tliroughout,
anti inpervious. Tlîey are itot made of' day iii the ordinary
sense of the terin, but of a soft untuous killas, or tltîy state,
whicli aliounds on the sctt, aîîd whicli on being exposed to tHe
weatlier liecontes quite friable. Experintentinig upon tItis Mr.
Cowell found that it would burît witliout change of shape to a
semi-porcellaîteous substance. -Two varieties of' killas occur in
the sett, differiiîg chiefly in flie antount of iroît they coîttain.
From one of these-the iroity-blue bricks, &c., are nmade ; and
from the other, white. The uses of tîte material are riot coîîfiîîed
to -bricks, but it is worked up into ptaviîtg tules, stable ptitchiîtg,
kerhing, copings, damp-proof string-courses, and the like.

TRI »EPT OF TRE PÂCIPTO OCEAE.
Recent souîîdings in the eastern part of the Pacifie Ocean

indicate that its lied is singularly level. The United States
steamer IlTuscarors," having finislied its first cruise between
Ca e Flattery and Unalaska, as well as between Cape Flattery
an7d San Francisco, lias receintly conîpleted a survey from Sait
Francisco to, San D)iego. Its results inay lie stated iii generai
to show that aloît gthe etîtire coast of California a deptli of
fifteen ,liundred fatlioms or more is reached as soon as we go
westward to a distance of fi-oni twenity to seventy ruiles frotît the
shores. The greater part of this suddeîî faîl occurs iii the List
ten to fifty miles. At one hundred nmiles west of Sait Franceisco
the bottoîti is -tver twenty.five hundred fathioîts deepî. The
bed of the oceani conttinues of a uîîiftîrni depth greater titan
fifteen hutîdred fiîthotîts nîtitil wve reaeh the Sandlwich Islands,
the greatest depth beiiîg tlii-ee thousanti fatitonîs at a distance
of about four hîundred toiles euîst of Hoînoluilu, which) great depth
is îtîaiiîtained until we itach witlit iiiely miles of Honolulu.
At fifty tuiiles front tîtat towtt the dî1 tth is fifteen liundred
fathoins. The calculations made by 1>rofessor Batclie, in 1854,
hased on the inovemeuits of the earthiquake waves, gave an average
de pth of froin twenty-two hundred to twenty-five liundred
fathoîns. The averaîge depth of the preseiit sounding is about
twenty-four lîundred fathots. The liottoni is generally a soft
yellowish-brown ooze, and the tenîperature was everywliere
about 35 O Fahrenhieit. In ail tliese soundings the steel wire
recommended liy Sir Williami Thomson lias been used, and,
wonderful to relate, the same wire lias been used in the entire
work, and the apparatus stili works excelleîttly. The soundings
were made at an average distance of forty miles apatrt.-Ati&îal
Record.
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